DIOCESE OF LANGO
ROOTED IN JESUS CONFERENCE
23rd TO 26th FEB 2016
The Diocese of Lango was formed in 1976 from the Diocese of Northern Uganda, and the Diocese of Lango has
given birth to West Lango Diocese on the 19th October 2014. The Diocese of Lango has Departments of Mission,
Education, Planning & Development, Estate, Health and Finance. Units include Youth, Children, Mothers Union,
Intercession, Healing & Deliverance, CBSL, RinJ and Word of Hope. Diocese of Lango has 8 Archdeaconries, 3
Vicarages , 51 Parishes , 678 Sub Parishes. The Diocese of Lango has five administrative districts.
In these conference we were expecting 200 participants but the people who reported was 197 (these were parish
priest, mission coordinators, Mothers Union leaders and Chairperson Laity). Out of 197 people, 182 were people
invited from parishes but 15 were prayer warriors of the Cathedral who came for their Tuesday prayer meeting;
when they heard the teaching which was going in the Cathedral they were touched, and requested me to allow
them to attend. They come out with a lot of testimony, especially on “call down the Holy Spirit.”
Rooted in Jesus will be a unit in mission department and I will work together with the mission coordinator of the
Diocese of Lango. We have already appointed parish coordinator to help to coordinate this program at parish level
and this will help to have reports on how the study are going in parishes and Churches.
The conference was full of live testimonies, healing and forgiveness. Obwol Joseph’s daughter got lost from home
from December 2015. They had been looking for her, they had even put out a radio announcement but 24th Feb
2016 she called her father to disclose herself. James was able to forgive his neighbour after being touched by the
word. Pamela who has suffer with pain in her leg she got delivered. Rev Opio Richard the vicar of Dokolo said this
conference has brought him release, he feels himself free and he has learnt a lot. Rev JJ Awany said when he was
praying he found himself crying yet he was not hungry. Many people were happy with the reading glasses given to
them and they requested for more for those who missed out.
The conference was closed by Rt Rev John Charles Odurkami, giving certificates to participants, with the diocesan
coordinator Rev Ronald Paul Eguny calling names of the participants and the Rooted in Jesus teams praying for
each person as they go out into the world.
The diocese gave gifts to each member of the team and the team also gave their gift to the Mothers Union, and a
book was given to Rev Ronald and the bishop. I am enjoying reading the book now.
On the behalf of the Diocese of Lango I want to thank the Director of Rooted in Jesus for sending us wonderful
teams which was so lovely, free, accommodative, God fearing people, prayerful and made a good presentation to
the participants. I am getting reports from all the parishes and it has made my work very easy.
God bless you.

Rev Ronald Paul Eguny
Diocesan Coordinator Rooted in Jesus
Diocese of Lango

